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Antshel, Kevin:
Takeda Pharmaceutical Company: Grant. Arbor Pharmaceutical Company: Advisory Board

Babinski, Dara:
Purdue Pharma: Grant

Baker, David:
Employee: Employee

Barnes, Justin:
Ironshore Pharmaceuticals Inc.: Employee

Bhide, Pradeep:
Avekshan, LLC: Founder, Consultant

Biederman, Joseph:

Takeda/Shire: Contracted Research (Self). Tris: Consultant, Honoraria (Self). Biomarin: Royalties (Self).


Medscape Education: Honoraria (Self). Institute of Integrated Sciences - INI (Brazil): Honoraria (Self). Medlearning Inc.: Honoraria (Self)

Blader, Joseph:
Supernus: Advisory Board

Braeckman, Rene:
KemPharm Inc: Employee, Stock / Equity

Burt, S. Alexandra:
NYU Langone Medical Center: Consultant. DataCubed: Other Financial or Material Support

Castelli, Mariacristina:
Noven Pharmaceuticals: Employee

Ceranoglu, Tolga:
MGH Psychiatry Academy: Honoraria. PRIMA Barn: Honoraria. Massachusetts Department of Mental Health: Other Financial or Material Support. Department of Defense: Contracted Research. Lundbeck A/S:


Childress, Ann:

Neos Therapeutics: Contracted Research, Consultant (Self). Otsuka: Consultant, Contracted Research (Self). Servier: Contracted Research (Self). Purdue: Advisory Board, Contracted Research (Self). Adlon:

Contracted Research (Self). Rhodes: Consultant, Contracted Research (Self). Sunovion: Contracted Research,

Chronis-Tuscano, Andrea:
Oxford University Press: Royalties

Cutler, Andrew:

Dansie, Lori:
Tris Pharma, Inc.: Employee

Epstein, Irvin:
Pfizer, Janssen Canada: Speakers Bureau. Pfizer Canada, Janssen Canada: Contracted Research. Alkermes: Stock / Equity

Faraone, Stephen:

Gibbons, Robert:
Adaptive Testing Technologies: Founder. AstraZeneca: Other Financial or Material Support

Goodman, David:

Higgins, Napoleon:

Incledon, Bev:
Ironshore Pharmaceuticals and Development: Employee

Joshi, Gagan:

Katzman, Martin:

Kennedy, Ryan:
Takeda: Consultant

Kollins, Scott:
Holmusk: Employee. Akili Interactive: Stock / Equity

Krone, Beth:
MyndLift: Consultant
Levin, Frances:

Madera, Jessica:
Otsuka Pharmaceutical Development and Commercialization, Inc.: Employee

Maletic, Vladimir:

Manor, Iris:

Mattingly, Gregory:

McCarthy, Deirdre:
Deirdre McCarthy: Patent

Nasser, Azmi:
Supernus Pharmaceuticals, Inc.: Employee

Newcorn, Jeffrey:

Nigg, Joel:
Royalties from Guilford Press for 2 books:: Royalties

Oberdhan, Dorothee:
Otsuka: Employee

Pliszka, Steven:
Otsuka: Grant (Self). Ironshore: Honoraria (Self). Adlon: Consultant (Self)

Schachar, Russell:
have: Consultant

Sibley, Margaret:
Guilford Press: Royalties (Self). Supernus: Consultant

Taylor-Klaus, Elaine:
ImpactParents.com: Owner

Waite, Roberta:
Supernus Pharmaceuticals: Consultant

Weiss, Margaret:
Revibe: Board Member (Self). Purdue: Consultant (Self). Adlon: Consultant (Self). Tris: Consultant (Self)

Williams, Arthur Robin:
Ophelia Health, Inc.: Stock / Equity, Consultant
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Wong, Kirstie
Yule, Amy
van Andel, Emma